
Friday, December 22, 2023
Double Vision-3101 Douglas Avenue-Extra Attention-an officer self initiated a call for service to provide extra attention to that area/no 
violations were documented.
 
Call received at 0027 hours.

23-051894

Thursday, December 28, 2023
Teezers-1936 Lathrop Avenue-Unwanted Party-Named Complainant(Bartender) called about people banging on door at closing time. Officer's 
made contact and problem was resolved without issue.
 
Call received at 0112 hours/arrived at 0120 hours

23-052553

Castle Lanes - 5615 Castle Court - Burglary - Officers were dispatched to an alarm at Castle Lanes on 12/28/2023 at approximately 0237 hours 
and arrived at 0239 hours. No accessible doors were unlocked or ajar but an audible alarm was sounding. No key holders responded. Officers 
were called back at approximately 0822 hours for damage located to the building. Damage was found to an exterior door on the west side, an 
interior door leading to the office, and a large dent in the safe. No items were taken. 
 
Call Received @ 0822 hours
Arrived @ 0835 hours

23-052577

Sunday, December 31, 2023
Toad Hall - 611 Wisconsin Avenue - Intoxicated Adult - Bartender called dispatch stating a male party was kicked out of the bar and then 
followed a female party to the upstairs apartments and was causing a disturbance with the apartments, not in the bar. Contact was made with 
the party and he was moved along.
 
Received @ 1936 hours
Arrived @ 1943 Hours

23-052956

Monday, January 1, 2024
My Wifes Bar My Grill - 1814 Taylor Avenue - Intoxicated adult was called in by bartender as being intoxicated and disoriented outside the 
bar. The female's husband was contacted and he took responsibility for her. I conducted a license check was conducted for the business and the 
officer was provided with the requested information.
 
Received @ 0215 hours
Arrived @ 0220 hours

24-000028

Taste of Soul Bar & Grill - 501 Sixth Street - Loud Music - Complainant called in loud music. Officers arrived and advised that due to the 
holiday there was no violation at that time.
 
Received @ 0308 hours
Arrived @ 0320 hours

24-000034

Department of Police
730 Center Street

Racine, WI 53404-1186
(262) 635-7700

MEMORANDUM

TO: Public Safety & Licensing Committee                              Date: January 25, 2024

FROM:  Sgt. Robert Thillemann, Police Liaison 

Subject: Calls to Licensed Premises from 12/22/2023 to 1/22/2024 (Meeting 1/29/2024)

Under Report No: n/a



R & V Night Club - 1224 Sixteenth Street - Civil Trouble - An employee at the bar called dispatch to report a male hispanic patron wearing a 
black hoodie and black pants refusing to leave the bar and was physically fighting with another patron. Officers arrived and at some point made 
contact with a female hispanic party who was eventually issued a UMCC for disorderly conduct.
 
Received @ 0423 hours
Arrived @ 0429 hours

24-000040

R & V Night Club - 1224 Sixteenth Street - Tavern Check - Repeat Call for 24-000040 24-000042

Kaylas Bar - 2054 Lathrop Avenue - Suspicious Circumstances - Owner called dispatch stating she was contacted about a possible burglary to 
the bar. Officers arrived and were advised the back window was broken out. Liquor and the security hard drive were taken. No suspects at that 
time.
 
Received @ 1247 hours
Arrived @ 1302 hours

24-000066

Tuesday, January 2, 2024
Pub On Wisconsin - 525 Wisconsin Avenue - Theft - Patron called she left her wallet and phone on the bar and it was taken at some point on 
New Year's Eve.
 
Received @ 1051 hours on 1/2/24
Arrived @ 1051 hours on 1/2/24
 
 

24-000286

Wednesday, January 3, 2024
Sleepy's Lounge - 1641 Douglas Avenue - Suspicious Circumstances - A male party called in stating 3 parties were waiting outside for him and 
he was requesting officers to check the area so he could leave due them possible being armed with a handgun. No contact was made with 
anyone by officers.
 
Received @ 0309 hours
Arrived @ 0316 hours

24-000281

Friday, January 5, 2024
Duo Bar and Grill - 1102 Mound Avenue - Shots Fired - An unidentified caller contacted dispatch saying shots were fired in the bar. Upon 
officers arrival they heard no shots and their was nobody fighting either. After making contact with the bartender officers learned the problem 
parties had left prior to their arrival. The officers conducted a license check and everything was up to date.
 
Received @ 2148 hours
Arrived @ 2152 hours

24-000661

Winners Circle - 1403 Superior Street - Fight which was called in by the bartender. Upon officers arrival, everyone was leaving the bar and 
there was no active fight inside the bar. Officers spoke to the bartender who stated it was a large fight and she could not really see much of 
what was going on. There were no victims that needed help and no one wanted to report anything.
 
Received @ 2217 hours
Arrived @ 2220 hours

24-000666

Saturday, January 6, 2024
Double Vision - 3101 Douglas Avenue - Officer initiated extra attention to the area with no incidents to report.
 
Initiated @ 0021 hours

24-000679

Teezers - 1936 Lathrop Avenue - Rescue Run - Female passed out while playing pool which was called in by the bar.
 
Received @ 1530 hours
Arrived @ 1541 hours

24-000756

Sunday, January 7, 2024
Chartroom - 209 Dodge Street - Building Check - Officer Initiated this check and found it all secure.
 
Initiated @ 0131 hours

24-000816

Monday, January 8, 2024
Pub On Wisconsin - 525 Wisconsin Avenue - Fight was called in by bartender. When officers arrived on scene the problem parties that were 
fighting had already left.
 
Received @ 0028 hours
Arrived @ 0033 hours

24-000917

Tuesday, January 9, 2024
Buckets - 2031 Lathrop Avenue - Extra Attention initiated by an officer resulting in no issues.
 
Initiated @ 2352 hours

24-001201

In addition to the above reported incidents, there may be discussion regarding other recent incidents 
occurring in or around other licensed premises within the City of Racine or updates from previous 
reports, as reported by the police department.



Wednesday, January 10, 2024
Chartroom - 209 Dodge Street - Extra Attention initiated by an officer which resulted in no issues.
 
Initiated @ 2313 hours

24-001349

Friday, January 12, 2024
Sports Pub - 1301 Washington Avenue - Suspicious Circumstances - An officer was in the area and observed security and three others in a 
shoving match of sorts. The officer activated their lights and the parties all stopped and went back into the bar without any further incident.
 
Received @ 0117 hours
Arrived @ 0117 hours

24-001499

Hansen's - 501 Goold Street - 911 Hangup - The bar staff called in an unwanted party. Upon officers arrival the unwanted party was gone 
already.
 
Received @ 2146 hours
Arrived @ 2154 hours

24-001606

Sunday, January 14, 2024
Chartroom - 209 Dodge Street - Crime Prevention - An officer initiated an extra attention which resulted in no issues.
 
Initiated @ 0211 hours

24-001768

Tuesday, January 16, 2024
1518 Bar - 1518 Washington Avenue - Assistance Requested - Officers responded to The 1518 bar on 01-16-2024 to assist the City of Racine 
Health Department in writing a licensed premise report on the licensure of the bar. Officers spoke to Tyrone Buckley and Shikeyla Buckley who 
provided officers with their licenses. The 1518 had current licenses for: Food, Public Dance Hall, Operate Amusement Devices, Cigarette and 
Tobacco Products, Operator's License, Retail Class B license and Non Intoxicating Beverage. Licenses were current through 06-30-2024. Sadie 
Schult from City of Racine Environmental Health Division was also on scene.
 
Initiated @ 1356 hours

24-002105

Thursday, January 18, 2024
Kayla's Bar - 2054 Lathrop Avenue - 911 Hangup - Bar staff called in an unwanted party who left prior to officers arrival.
 
Received @ 0125 hours
Arrived @ 0129 hours

24-002376

Friday, January 19, 2024
Castle Lanes - 5615 Castle Court - Civil Trouble - An off duty officer working security called in for assistance to get two parties removed from 
the bowling alley. They left prior to additional officers arriving on scene.
 
Initiated @ 2145 hours

24-002724

Sunday, January 21, 2024
Taste of Soul Bar and Grill - 501 Sixth Street - Civil Trouble - Call came into dispatch from an officer in the area for a male and female 
fighting but they left and went their separate ways.
 
Initiated @ 0209 hours
 

24-002844

24-002848

In addition to the above reported incidents, there may be discussion regarding other recent incidents 
occurring in or around other licensed premises within the City of Racine or updates from previous 
reports, as reported by the police department.


